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The \<t*t pine resource* of this state 

hav« been much publicized but com 
paratively little attention has bean 
directed to the almost equally rut 
hardwood reserves. Thirty-four psr- 

,eent or more than 10.000.000,000 board 
feet of the standing timber in the
 tate Is hard woods  red fum, black 
.fum, Tupelo cum, red oak. whit* 
oak. ash, yellow poplar, hickory. 
Chestnut oak, etc.

Three billion feet or one-third of 
this total if red gum a particularly 
beautiful wood. This tree is native of 
swsmps and the river lowland* of 
the coastal plain. The stand in South 
Carolina is 10.6 per cent of th* nation'a 
supply and all of thia wood grows In 
th* South. In face, A3 per cent of all 
the hardwoods In the United States 
are in the Southern states bordering 
and east of the Mississippi river.

Hardwoods are used for manufac 
ture of furniture, cabinet work and 
trim as well as thousands of other 
articles from loom shuttles to tooth 
picks and sport goods.

The discovery of the use of plastics 
for bondmf hardwoods has developed 
tnirscles of woodwork inf. Many of 
these have crept almost unnoticed 
Into everyday life and unappreciated 
In the tremendous import of th* 
changes.

Under the mafic of plastic* hard* 
woods have become new substance*. 
AS veneers and plywoods, they ars
 hrink proof, warpproof, mold proof, 
waterproof and split proof. Notice the 
beautiful curved effects on   new 
radio cabinet That n«w walnut table 
or mahogany bureau upon close ex 
amination is a veneer. Sea the odd 
way figures and grains are matched 
en an Inexpensive bedroom suite. 
Notice the curved effect Impossible 
to saw from the wood. These thinfs 
cost a king's ransom a few years ago. 

Examine the new bureau drawer
 artfully and it will be found to be
  wooden core with two layers of 
veneers on each side. Thi* is a type
 f plywood. Kxamtnt further and it 
will be noticed that the bureau J 
composed almost enth-ely of plywoods)
 layers of veneers plastic bonded at
 ross grain to each other. 

Do not get upset because your fur-
 iture is veneer. Plastic bonded 
vsnaers art better than solid wood.
These modern veneers will not peelj cut. Tlmbtrmtu estimate its age to be about 300 y«ar*.
or blister like the article* of a few D_j _ . u _, , ,   .   ,.

That beautiful inlaid tablet *^d *um nativt hardw<»d *«   P«-;at the Univeraily of South Carolina
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many years. In 1919 her furniture 
production was 28 million dollars. 
This increased to 50 million by 1939 
and she became tht leading wooden 
furniture producer hi the country, 
passing New York, Michigan, In-' 
diana and Illinois by many millions.) 
In the same years South Carolina1! 
Industry has grown from 0.2 million 
to 3.2 millions, The writer has been 
told of fine antiques bought in Itsfy 
imported into the United States, 
which bore, upon close examination,
the tiude mark 'made in North Caro 
lina.'

I'ntil the development of plastic 
bonding veneers were in ill repute. 
Now South Carolina hus both the} 
hardwoods and a spanking new pro»j 
cess for utilising them to product 
modern veneer and plywood effects. 
The field is hardly scratched. It is 
teeming with inventive development}

A comprehensive coverage of the 
possibilities, actualities in this field 
which is adaptable to many small in 
dustrial produces, is now bring J 
printed for release through the state 
planning board. This highly illustrat-' 
ed bulletin covers the subject from' 
the exact location and extent of ths 
wood supplies through markets, out 
lets, articles for manufacture and tht 
processes with technical data, to ac- 
tual layouts for small veneer and ply. 
wood plants.

The opportunity for utilisation of 
hardwoods knock* with resounding 1 
blows upon South Carolina's portal. 
What can be done here with a home 
grown material which, processed. If 
beautiful, pleasing and varigated. does 
not warp, split or shrink, is water 
proof and bufproof, if strong, elastic" 
and inexpensive and finally cannot 
rust?

A riant South Oarolina r*d fun (Liqnidamber Btyraciflua), 
about fix mil** Murt of OUnuen, in Florence county

on property owned b7 the Hoffman Lumber company. Thia tree 
ii Mren feet in diameter at shoulder height, hu a clear trunk 
length of U feet and U 200 or more feet high. Bed gum hai 
great potential vahu to Sonth Oarolina ag a raw material for 
plywood. But this tree, The Itate has been told, will not he

in water for weeks and no damage 
result. No wsrping. no blistering,

second to very scarce walnut in ths woods
production of "face veneer." 

wood

solid wooden table which you would
 are to submit to this

era, furniture, whole houses, trailers, 
station wagons and even luggage is 
being made from this new better than 

plastic bonded hardwood.

very attractive wooden furniture aod

From 40 to M yean are required to
roe red gum tree. Much of 

large red gum is now being used, 
to make crates and other menial ob 
jects. Vast quantities are shipped 
from the state to be made into finish 
ed articles elsewhere snd resold into 
the state.

North Carolina has been manufac- 
_ luring furniture and other articles 

rooms of the beautiful modern library - from her hardwoods *H ours for,
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